Own your very own holiday home and escape
to the country.
If you have a static caravan of your own and
would like to move to a peaceful family friendly
Park, then you are very welcome.
We are static caravan park but we do have
one touring pitch .All our pitches are fully
serviced and we also have a Launderette and
separate shower/toilet facility
No club house just country pursuits and peace
Contact Ian or Sue for further Information.

Directions.
Take the A541 from Mold, towards
Denbigh. As you come into Rhydymwyn,
pass the Antelope Hotel and take the
second left into Nant Alyn Road.
Carry on up this road until you reach a T
junction, at Coed Du Hall. Turn left.
The River Alyn appears on your left,
although it dries up in the summer.
Carry on until you see Nant Alyn Mill,
beyond which you will see the
Entrance to the Park.

LEETE VALLEY
CARAVAN PARK

Now you have found us!
A place to
relax, unwind and
do what you want
to do.

LEETE VALLEY
CARAVAN PARK

Nant Alyn. Rhydymwyn.
Mold. Flintshire. CH7 5HD.
National Grid Ref: SJ1966SE

www.leetevalleycaravanpark.co.uk.

www.leetevalleycaravanpark.co.uk.

Tel:01352 741 230.

Tel:01352 741 230.

07767 802 615 (Ian)

07767 802 615 (Ian)

Email: leetevalley@gmail.com

Email: leetevalley@gmail.com.
A Family Owned Park since the 1920’s.

Located at the base of the
Clwydian Mountain Range, yet within
10 minutes of the A55 Coast Road.

Things to do Locally.
 Walking/Running
 Mountain Biking.
 Horse Riding
 Fishing .

 Golf .

A secret place, where you can relax
and rejuvenate before you have to
return back to the norm, which for
many has become a rat race. We try
to promote a stress free zone. Leave
your watch at home and forget the
time.

 Village/County Shows
 Farmers Market in Mold, Ruthin &
Denbigh.

Peace & Tranquillity

 Pub Food.

 Leisure Centre in Mold
 Street Market in Mold -Wednesday &
Saturday.
 Theatre Clwyd 3 miles away
 Sunday Car Boot Sale ( Mold)
 Walk along the Leete to Loggerheads.

Country Walks

Listen to the birds singing. Watch the
stars at night, there is no light
pollution. Light the barbecue, and
open a bottle of wine

LEETE VALLEY
CARAVAN PARK

Owned and Managed by the Morris Family

Read "Liverpool to Loggerheads"
By Lorna Jenner

